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The COVID-19 pandemic forced many things
to come to a grinding halt – in our personal
lives, in our community and worldwide.

One thing that didn’t slow down was cancer. People were still diagnosed,
surgeries and treatments were still performed, and our teams continued
to come together to produce incredible outcomes for those who
trusted us with their care.
We found ourselves reevaluating our work styles and locations, and exploring
new means of providing medical care and communicating with our patients.
Members of our Methodist Estabrook Cancer Center (MECC) leadership team
have been involved in Methodist Health System’s COVID-19 response, providing
valuable insight and collaboration. The team’s perspectives were crucial to
many of the efforts to better serve our patient population.
An excellent example of our response can be seen in how we adapted many
of our services that are critical to patients’ well-being. Knowing that cancer
survivors were missing the social and emotional interaction that our offerings
can provide, we launched several virtual options, including support groups,
physical wellness classes and nutrition classes. We’re so proud of our team
for shifting gears and finding ways to interact with our patients during a
challenging time.
Another innovative approach to care was through our telehealth program,
which allowed our providers and specialists to extend virtual consultations
to high-risk populations. Many of our patients knew that being at home was
the safest place to be, and being able to remain connected and provide
assurance to them and their loved ones was critical.
Cancer screenings were paused for a time, but we’re happy to report that
many of our patients are back on track, and the value of those screenings
has become even more apparent.
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Once such screening initiative in which Methodist continues to be a leader is
our lung cancer program. We were one of the first in the region to offer a lowdose CT screening program, allowing us to catch cancer at a much earlier
stage. A new and recently integrated software system/s for our lung clinic
has helped bolster our efforts related to incidental lung nodules – possibly
cancerous masses identified incidentally during unrelated procedures – by
streamlining navigation, data collection, analytics and decision-making
Our work to prevent HPV-related cancers is another area in which Methodist
is leading the way through education and raising awareness among
patients and providers. We were honored to have been selected to be part
of an extended grant from the American Cancer Society’s Hospital System
Capacity Building Initiative as a communities of practice location. The
grant allowed us to focus our efforts on consumer communications, HPVrelated podcasts for medical professionals and engaging our staff on
the importance of the HPV vaccine as a cancer-fighting tool.
Nearly two years of this pandemic have taught us so much. We have learned
and grown professionally and personally. It also reinforced some things we
already knew. We have a great team at MECC. You remain so committed
to being the best you can be for our patients and for each other. Providing
a high-level of care is always your priority, and for that, we are grateful.
Surviving cancer is possible at MECC, and that’s because of all of you. Thank
you for your commitment to delivering and living The Meaning of Care.

Timothy Huyck, MD
Medical Director
Methodist Estabrook
Cancer Center

Julie Murray, MA

Vice President Ancillary &
Professional Services
Methodist Hospital

Kelli Eaton

Service Executive,
Oncology Services
Methodist Estabrook
Cancer Center
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Community Outreach
Activity Summary 2019
Standard 8.2

Prevention Programs

Each calendar year, the cancer committee holds at least one event focused
on decreasing the number of diagnoses of cancer. These events focus on
either prompting a change in behavior that reduces the risk of cancer
and/or increasing the participants’ knowledge and awareness of cancer
risk. Event(s) are consistent with evidence-based national guidelines
and interventions. At MECC, ACS and NCCN screening and prevention
recommendations are used.
It is recommended, but not required, to partner with a community
organization to hold the event.

Standard 8.3

Screening Programs

Each calendar year, the cancer committee organizes and offers at least
one cancer screening program designed to help decrease the number
of patients with late-stage disease.
The screening program is based on community needs and is consistent
with evidence-based national guidelines and evidence-based interventions.
A process to follow up on all positive findings must be in place.
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2020 Prevention Programs

Audience

Program

Location

Date

Number of
participants

Breast
Cancer
Survivors

AICR and ACS
guidelines
- Fighting
Cancer with
a Fork

Southeast
Community College
Great Plains Culinary
Institute Lincoln, NE

03/11/20

35

All Cancer
Sites

AICR and ACS
guidelines
- Fighting
Cancer with
a Fork

Virtual event with
A Time To Heal

09/10/20

9

All Cancer
Survivors

LIVESTRONG
Nutrition

Virtual event with
Armbrust YMCA

11/19/20

10

Metro area
fifth-grade
students

ACS
guidelines No Tobacco
Challenge

Metro area fifthgrade schools

11/2020

175
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2020 Screening Programs

Screening Type

Location

Date

Number of
participants

Number
requiring
follow up

Head and
Neck Cancer
Screening

Kountze PantryCommunity
wide/ NCCN
Guidelines

1/27/20

13

3

Colorectal

HDR Employee
Wellness Event

03/13/20

46

8

Colorectal

Community
wide, as a part
of the Great
Plains Colon
Cancer Task
Force

3/2020 – 05/2020

14

1

Lung Cancer

Community
Wide- Current
or Former
Smokers

1/2020- 12/2020

1652

269

Breast Cancer

Community
Wide – Mobile
Mammography
Screening

1/2020-12/2020

1737

151
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Screening Event Patient
Follow-up Process
By cancer site

Colon (FOBT)

• Letter sent to participant with instructions to see primary
care provider (PCP)
• If release of information signed on back of kit, results are sent to PCP

Breast (Imaging/Mobile Coach)

• Participants receive a thank-you card with information
and contact numbers
• Participants with an abnormal finding will receive a call from
a Mammographer within 3 business days to schedule their
follow up appointment(s).
• At follow up appointment, the radiologist will give results to the patient.

Lung

• Call to PCP/Ordering physician for orders
• Depending on findings, will do a follow-up CT or referral to pulmonary
• Follow-up tracked by Lung Clinic Nurse Navigator

Head and Neck

• Participants contacted to schedule an appointment in
Head & Neck Surgical Oncology Clinic
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2020 Accomplishments

People, Culture, Service

• Transitioned to CAHPS Cancer Care survey
• Initiated volunteer mentorship program for laryngectomy patients
• Initiated telehealth consultations due to COVID to expand access
to our high risk population
• MECC leadership in COVID response teams and continued
efforts with ongoing work
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Quality and Safety

• Created and shared custom HPV prevention and vaccination education
across all affiliates
• Standardized Quitline smoking cessation resources across all affiliates
• Published as a contributor in ovarian cancer study in The Lancet,
December 2020
• Opened COVID study for oncology patients

Smart Growth

• Developed an on-line retail store for Inner Beauty, a specialty salon for
cancer survivors
• Increased lung Screening volume 11%
• Enhanced partnership with GeneMatters to offer a genetics and
hereditary risk telehealth program, noting a 4.9% volume increase
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2020 Accomplishments continued

• Hosted collaborative dinners with MECC Gynecologic
Oncology, Methodist Fremont Health OB and Southeast
Lincoln Cancer Center teams.
• Collaborated with Heartland Oncology to establish research
trials at Methodist Jennie Edmundson
• Fully integrated RealTime Clinical Trial Management System (CTMS)
• Added new physicians in the Head and Neck Surgical Oncology
Clinic and Breast Care Center

Financial Viability

• Integrated radiation therapy staff between Methodist Estabrook Cancer
Center and Methodist Jennie Edmundson
• Integrated Methodist Estabrook Cancer Center & Methodist Jennie
Edmundson dosimetry to maximize efficiency
• Integrated software system for Lung Clinic which streamlines navigation,
data collection, analytics and clinical decision making and notes
incidental lung nodules
• Established a process to share Methodist Estabrook Cancer Center
denials quarterly with each clinic so opportunities to reduce
denials can be identified.
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Community

• Launched virtual offerings for support for cancer survivors
including: support groups, physical wellness classes and
nutrition prevention classes
• Collaborated with Marketing to enhance Methodist Estabrook
Cancer Center website and provider profiles
• Hosted the first laryngectomy conference
• Participated in the state wide efforts for Nebraska Go Blue Event
for Colon Cancer Awareness Month
• Selected to be a part an extended grant American Cancer Society’s
(ACS) Hospital System Capacity Building Initiative (HSCB) as a
Communities of Practice (COP) site specific to HPV initiatives
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2020 Cancer
Committee Members

Position

Member

Designated Alternate

Cancer
Committee Chair

Dr. Dan Lydiatt

Dr. Adam Wells

Diagnostic
Radiologist

Dr. Richard Kutilek

Dr. David Hilger

Pathologist

Dr. Charles Mosher

Dr. John Gentry

Surgeon

Dr. Robert Lindau

Dr. Jim Reilly

Medical Oncologist

Dr. Robert Langdon

Dr. Bernie Su

Radiation
Oncologist

Dr. Randall Duckert

Dr. Bill Huang

Cancer Liasion
Physician

Dr. David Crotzer

Dr. George Dittrick

Cancer Programs
Administrator

Kelli Eaton

Julie Murray

Oncology Nurse

Deb Meyers

Cheryl Bohacek

Oncology
Social Worker

Donna Wilhelm

Brooke Webster

Certified
Tumor Registrar

Amy Bramberg

Krista Steup
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2020 Cancer
Committee Members continued

Position

Member

Designated Alternate

Survivorship
Program
Coordinator

Dr. Robert Lindau

Tracey Kolund

Cancer Conference
Coordinator

Amy Bramburg

Sue Brammann

Quality
Improvement
Coordinator

Jeremy Blake

Emily Pewett

Cancer Registry
Quality Coordinator

Dr. Dan Lydiatt

Dr. Charles Ternet

Clinical Research
Coordinator

Kathryn Bartz

Brianna Conyers

Psychosocial
Services
Coordinator

Donna Wilhelm

Kevin Keeley
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